IMPORTANT CONTACT INFORMATION

Emergency Assistance

In the United States, the phone number for emergency assistance is 911.

When should I call 911? You should call 911 in the case of life-threatening emergencies, potential emergencies, or when an emergency is about to happen, such as when you need the police, fire department or an ambulance right away.

Hotel

Extended Stay America
4929 New Centre Drive, Wilmington, NC 28403
Hotel Lobby: 910-793-4508
Hotel Manager (Drexel): 919-438-5182

Office of International Students & Scholars

Mailing Address: University of North Carolina Wilmington
601 South College Road
Wilmington, NC 28403-5965
USA

Located in: Friday Annex
Normal hours: M-F 8am-5pm
Telephone: 910-962-3685
Fax: 910-962-4053
E-mail: international@uncw.edu
Website: www.uncw.edu/global

Fernandez-Villa, Jennifer
Director
E-mail: fernandezvillaj@uncw.edu
Direct Phone: +1 (910) 962-7009

Heim, Jessie
Assistant Director
E-mail: heimj@uncw.edu
Direct Phone: +1 (910) 962-2542

Lekeu, Amy
Assistant Director
E-mail: lekeua@uncw.edu
Direct Phone: +1 (910) 962-3522

Gaborov Jones, Maria Elena
Program Coordinator
E-mail: gaborovjonesm@uncw.edu
Direct Phone: +1 (910) 962-7813

UNCW Campus Police

UNCW Campus Police: 910-962-2222